North Coastal Prevention Coalition
Serving the Communities of Carlsbad, Oceanside, and Vista
www.northcoastalpreventioncoalition.org

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

DATE: Thursday, September 13, 2018
TIME: 8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
PLACE: Oceanside Senior Center
        455 Country Club Lane, Oceanside 92054

A G E N D A

I. Welcome and Introductions: Craig Balben. 8:00 – 8:10
   2019 Board Election in December - Open Seats
   25 YR Anniversary Celebration - Recap/Event Photos

II. Meeting Minutes Approval: August 9, 2018. 8:10 – 8:12

III. Treasurer’s Report: Aaron Byzak. 8:12 – 8:15

IV. Presentation: Overview of District Elections/Candidate Forum: Aaron Byzak. 8:15 – 8:40

V. Marijuana Policy Updates: Craig Balben. 8:40 – 8:50
   • Ballot arguments regarding Vista’s Marijuana Initiative
   • Bureau of Cannabis Control – NCPC Letter

VI. Program Updates: Erica Leary & Program Staff: 8:50 – 8:55
   • NPN Conference - NCPC Award 2018 NASADAD Innovative Practices Award
   • Town Hall Meeting – September 25

VII. Membership Announcements: 8:55 – 9:00

VIII. Adjourn: 9:00

NCPC General Membership Meeting/Candidate Forum, Thursday, Oct. 11, 2018, 8–9:30 AM,
Oceanside Senior Center, 455 Country Club Lane, Oceanside 92054

For information contact NCPC office at (760) 631-5000 ext.7174 or email at info@northcoastalpreventioncoalition.org